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In the contextual cueing paradigm, incidental visual learning of repeated distractor conﬁgu-
rations leads to faster search times in repeated compared to new displays.This contextual
cueing is closely linked to the visual exploration of the search arrays as indicated by fewer
ﬁxations and more efﬁcient scan paths in repeated search arrays. Here, we examined con-
textual cueing under impaired visual exploration induced by a simulated central scotoma
that causes the participant to rely on extrafoveal vision.We let normal-sighted participants
search for the target either under unimpaired viewing conditions or with a gaze-contingent
central scotoma masking the currently ﬁxated area. Under unimpaired viewing conditions,
participants revealed shorter search times and more efﬁcient exploration of the display for
repeated compared to novel search arrays and thus exhibited contextual cueing. When
visual search was impaired by the central scotoma, search facilitation for repeated displays
waseliminated.Theseresultsindicatethatalossoffovealsight, asitiscommonlyobserved
in maculopathies, e.g., may lead to deﬁcits in high-level visual functions well beyond the
immediate consequences of a scotoma.
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INTRODUCTION
Attendingtoaparticularpartof theenvironmentcanbeguidedby
regularities in the environment, which are often not consciously
perceived. To exploit such regularities is clearly adaptive, because
it enables us to ﬁnd stimuli more efﬁciently than by a random
spatial search (for a recent review,see Kristjánsson and Campana,
2010). Repetition of the spatial layout of a scene can facilitate
ﬁnding the target location. This has consistently been reported
in investigations of the contextual cueing effect (ﬁrst reported
by Chun and Jiang, 1998). The core ﬁnding is that target detec-
tion is facilitated if the spatial arrangement of distractor stimuli
is repeated across experimental blocks compared to search for the
sametargetinanewdistractorarrangement.Thiseffectmayoccur
although participants are unable to recognize the distractor rep-
etition. Thus, memory for spatial locations, gained by incidental
learning,increasesthespeedof targetdetectioninvisualsearch,an
effectthathasbeenobservedaslongas1weekaftertraining(Chun
and Jiang, 2003). Facilitation in target detection in repeated dis-
tractor layouts has been argued to operate through improvement
of attentional guidance to the target location using reaction time
measures in inefﬁcient serial search (Kunar etal., 2008)a sw e l la s
accuracymeasuresinefﬁcientpop-outsearch(Geyeretal.,2010b)
provided that enough time is given to encode the search arrays
and develop guidance. Additionally, post-selective processes of
responseselectionatalaterstageof processingmightbeenhanced
by contextual cueing (Kunar etal., 2007).
Here,weinvestigatedwhethercontextualcueingwillbeaffected
by the presence of a central scotoma. This research question was
inspired by the characteristic retinal pathology of patients with
age-related macular degeneration (AMD), in which the macula,
the region with the highest density of photoreceptors, degener-
ates and causes a severe loss of central vision at advanced states of
the disease (Lindblad etal.,2009). Thus,the patients are forced to
rely on extrafoveal vision for all processes typically carried out
in foveal vision. This extrafoveal vision has lower spatial res-
olution compared to foveal vision. Many studies on low-level
visual processing have illustrated the immediate consequences of
the loss of foveal vision, e.g., reduced visual acuity and contrast
sensitivity (Qiu and Leat, 2009) and deﬁcits in orientation dis-
crimination (Bedell etal., 2009) and shape discrimination (Wang
etal.,2002). For a review on psychophysical function inAMD,see
Neelam etal. (2009).
Loss of foveal vision may also make the visual exploration of
the environment with eye-movements more difﬁcult. While some
studiesfoundnoinﬂuenceof acentralscotomaoneye-movement
parametersduringvisualsearch(MurphyandFoley-Fischer,1988;
Shen etal., 2003), other studies found that visual search for high-
acuity targets could not be compensated efﬁciently by,e.g.,longer
ﬁxation durations, leading to increased search times (Bertera,
1988; Cornelissen etal., 2005).
However, the loss of acuity is not the only potential problem
affecting visual search with a central scotoma. Eye-movements
are intimately linked to attention (Hoffman and Subramaniam,
1995; Deubel and Schneider, 1996). During visual search, atten-
tion is often attracted by extrafoveal input (either salient stimuli
or features matching the target template),leading to a subsequent
ﬁxation of this location. The tendency to ﬁxate a target in order to
processitattentivelyissodominant,thatithasbeenobservedeven
in the presence of a simulated foveal scotoma, where it is clearly
counterproductive (Miellet etal.,2010). This tendency is so stable
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that it took patients with central scotoma 20 months or more
to overcome it (Timberlake etal., 1986) leading to the question
whether attentional processing of the target (and its surrounding)
becomes compromised in the presence of a central scotoma. This,
in turn, may lead to deﬁcient visual memory, because ﬁxating an
object is closely tied to its later recall (Hollingworth,2006). It may
also interfere with the use of implicitly learned context cues for
efﬁcient visual search that has been shown to depend on selec-
tivespatialattentionandvisuospatialworkingmemory(Jiangand
Leung, 2005; Manginelli etal., 2011). Furthermore, search with a
simulated central scotoma will very likely lead to an increase of
top-down controlled search strategies, until the participants get
accustomed to the presence of the scotoma. This may also inter-
ferewithsearchfacilitationinrepeateddisplays,ashasbeenshown
previously in a comparison of search under stimulus-driven vs.
top-down controlled search instructions (Lleras and von Müh-
lenen, 2004). Additionally, controlling eye-movements with an
artiﬁcial scotoma might be so demanding in terms of cognitive
load that only insufﬁcient capacity might be available for periph-
eral processing of the spatial arrangement of the search items.
High cognitive load in dual tasks has been shown to increase dis-
tractor interference (Lavie etal., 2004) and thus more top-down
controlled search strategies with an artiﬁcial scotoma might inter-
fere with the deployment of selective attention to the target in
repeated search arrays.
Thus, there are a number of reasons why a central scotoma
mayleadtoreducedsearchefﬁciencyinfamiliarenvironments,an
effect that transcends the immediate consequences of the scotoma
and may be of importance for patients suffering from a central
scotoma. As a ﬁrst step, we investigated whether the search facil-
itation in repeated search displays, which is reliably obtained in
normal participants, is reduced in the presence of a central sco-
toma. It is beyond the scope of this paper to discriminate between
the possible causes of reduced search efﬁciency but we will discuss
potential future studies toward this end.
We simulated a central scotoma with gaze-contingent displays
in normal-sighted participants (moving mask paradigm, e.g.,
RaynerandBertera,1979).Thisenabledustoinvestigatetheeffect
of a well-deﬁned scotoma in isolation that is problematic in typ-
ical AMD patients as their visual deﬁcits are often highly variable
or interact with additional visual or cognitive impairments due to
their age. It should be noted that the current study, while it may
leadtohypothesesconcerningcontextualcueinginAMD,doesnot
eliminatetheneedtocarryoutAMD-patientstudiestoinvestigate
this issue.
Contextual cueing leads not only to reduced search times, but
alsotoareducednumberof ﬁxations(PetersonandKramer,2001;
Tseng and Li, 2004; Brockmole and Henderson, 2006; Manginelli
and Pollmann,2009) and more efﬁcient scan paths (Tseng and Li,
2004;BrockmoleandHenderson,2006;ManginelliandPollmann,
2009). Because of the interference of the central scotoma with
display exploration, we expected selectively reduced search facili-
tation in repeated displays after sufﬁcient learning,in comparison
with search in novel displays. In contrast, the search facilitation
with increasing practice that is typically observed for repeated
and novel displays alike,due to automatization of search routines,
should be unaffected by a scotoma.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Thirty healthy participants (3 males, 27 females, 25 years average
age)participatedintheexperiment.Allparticipantsreportednor-
mal or corrected to normal visual acuity and were not informed
about the purpose of the study until they had completed the two
experimental sessions. The experiments were approved by the
EthicsCommitteeof theUniversityof Magdeburg.Informedwrit-
ten consent was obtained prior to the experiments. Participants
were compensated with course credits or received a compensation
of Euro 12.
APPARATUS
Stimulus presentation and response recording were controlled
using the Psychtoolbox (Brainard,1997; Pelli,1997) under Matlab
o naP Cw i t ha2 2    Iiyama Vision Master Pro 511 CRT moni-
tor. The monitor was 400 mm (1280 pixels) wide and 300 mm
(960 pixels) high and the vertical refresh rate was 100 Hz. Par-
ticipants viewed the stimuli binocularly from a distance of 60 cm
leading to a pixel size of 0.03◦ or 1.79 arcminute of visual angle.
Eye position was recorded using an iViewX Hi-Speed eye track-
ingsystem(SensoMotoricInstrumentsGmbH,Teltow,Germany),
with a temporal resolution of 240 Hz. The gaze data was ﬁltered
by the heuristic (stage 1) and the bilateral ﬁlters implemented
in the iView X software. Head movements were minimized by
stabilizing participants’head using a chin- and forehead rest. Par-
ticipants were tested individually in a dimly lit, sound-attenuated
chamber.
STIMULI
Each search display was composed of 1 target (90◦ or 270◦ rotated
T)and11distractors(0◦,90 ◦,180◦,270◦ rotatedL)witheachitem
subtending1.04◦ ×1.04◦ (Figure1). Theorientationof thetarget
was randomly chosen for each trial and did therefore neither cor-
relate with the speciﬁc displays nor the experimental conditions.
The items were black presented on a gray background. Following
resultsfrompilotexperiments,anoffsetof0.12◦ wasintroducedat
thejunctionof thetwosegmentsof theL-shapestoincreasesearch
difﬁculty. The stimulus positions were randomly chosen on four
imaginary concentric circles with radii of 2.03◦, 4.74◦, 7.43◦, and
10.15◦ each containing 4, 12, 20, and 28 equidistant possible item
locationsrespectively.Thetargetpositionsweredeﬁnedonthetwo
intermediate circles. For each participant,24 target positions were
randomly chosen before the beginning of the experiment. For 12
of those target positions,randomly assigned distractor conﬁgura-
tions remained constant throughout the experiment (“repeated”
condition).Theother12targetpositionswerecombinedwithran-
domly generated distractor conﬁgurations for each experimental
block(“novel”condition).Thetargetanddistractorpositionswere
balanced across quadrants and conditions. All search items were
equally distributed across the display in each trial,i.e.,each quad-
rantofthedisplayalwayscontainedthreesearchitems.Thechosen
stimulus coordinates on the circles deﬁned the circumcenter of
the search items. Thus,the overall size of the search display on the
screen extended a circular area with a diameter of 21.34◦.
The simulated scotoma was created as a circular area with a
diameter of 7◦ visual angle which completely covered the visual
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FIGURE 1 | Schematic diagram of an experimental trial. A trial consisted
of the presentation of a blank screen (500 ms), a ﬁxation target (1000 ms),
another blank screen (200 ms), and the search display (presented until
response). Left: A trial in the unimpaired condition. Right: Visualization of
the display layout with the simulated scotoma covering parts of the screen.
The scotoma had a diameter of 9◦ smoothly fading out at the edges.The
fully opaque area of the scotoma measured 7◦ in diameter which appeared
invisible to the participant while the visibility of the stimulus display
gradually increased at the edge of the opaque area.
stimulus. At the border of the scotoma the transparency gradient
followed the increasing slope of a Gaussian distribution with a
deviation of 1◦ visual angle. After rendering the patch with the
Gaussian ﬁlter, a concentric disk with a diameter of 7◦ within the
alpha channel was set to 100%. Thus, the fully opaque size of
the scotoma extended 7◦ smoothly fading out at the edges. The
scotoma was superimposed on the search display and colored the
same gray as the background. Therefore the scotoma could only
be perceived by the participant when it covered a stimulus patch
of a distinct color as the masked part of the display became invis-
ible to the participant, thus simulating the negative effect of a
central scotoma. The position of the scotoma was updated with
the gaze coordinates retrieved from the iViewX Hi-Speed track-
ing system with an estimated delay of maximal 10 ms due to the
heuristic ﬁltering of the gaze samples. The estimated worst-case
latency until the update of the display was two frames on the CRT
(20 ms), adding up to a total of a maximum delay of the sco-
toma of 30 ms. Before running the contextual cueing experiments
with the artiﬁcial scotoma, we validated the simulation by means
of a behavioral visual discrimination task which required foveal
processing of high-acuity target stimuli. This experiment con-
ﬁrmed that the scotoma simulation was properly implemented
in technical terms as the scotoma severely impaired foveal pro-
cessing of target stimuli leading to a highly signiﬁcant decrease
of discrimination performance with the scotoma compared to
almost perfect discrimination when targets could be foveated.
The manuscript of this validation experiment is currently
under review.
The ﬁxation stimulus was designed as a white target consist-
ing of three concentric circles and two diagonal line segments
intersecting at the center and subtending an area of 9◦ × 9◦.
PROCEDURE
Participants searched for a left- or right tilted T among L-
shaped distractors and indicated its orientation with left and
right mouse button presses with the right hand. Each partici-
pant completed one experimental session with and one without
the gaze-contingent scotoma within a period of approximately
1 week. The order of the sessions was randomized across partic-
ipants and a set of distinct old displays was generated for each
session. Each session started with a 13-point gaze calibration, fol-
lowed by a short training period to familiarize participants with
the task, the actual search experiment and a recognition test. In
the scotoma session, the simulated central scotoma was present
throughout all tasks except when instructions were presented
on the screen.
The training was composed of 24 trials with randomly gen-
erated displays containing target positions that were not used in
theexperimentalconﬁgurations. Thesearchexperimentconsisted
of 20 blocks of 24 trials each. Every trial started with the pre-
sentation of a blank for 500 ms followed by the ﬁxation stimulus
for 1000 ms. Another blank was shown for 200 ms before the
search display was presented. The search display remained on
the screen until the participant responded (Figure 1). Auditory
feedback was provided for correct (a 2000-Hz high-pitch tone)
and wrong answers (a 500-Hz low-pitch tone). Participants were
instructed to search for the target T as fast and accurately as
possible. They were further asked to follow their intuition and
search for the target T passively as suggested by Lleras and von
Mühlenen (2004). In the session with the simulated scotoma par-
ticipants were asked to try to place the gray patch at the center
of the ﬁxation target in order to equalize starting positions in the
search task.
The recognition test included the original 12 repeated and
another 12 new randomly generated conﬁgurations presented in
randomized order. Participants were asked to indicate whether
they had seen the displays during the course of the experiment or
notbymousebuttonpresses.Nofeedbackaboutthecorrectnessof
the answer was given. Participants started each block by pressing
akey,allowingforself-terminatedbreaksbetweentheblocks. One
session lasted approximately 1 h.
GAZE DATA ANALYSIS
Gaze data was analyzed by a custom-made Python script using a
velocity-based algorithm. We used the procedures described in
Nyström and Holmqvist (2010) for ﬁltering the data with the
Savitzky–Golay FIR smoothing ﬁlter (Savitzky and Golay, 1964)
algorithm with second-order polynomials and a ﬁlter length of
20 ms, the removal of invalid gaze samples due to eye blinks or
signal losses and the calculation of adaptive velocity thresholds.
We then identiﬁed saccade events by velocities that exceeded the
adaptive peak velocity threshold. The saccade start was calculated
as the ﬁrst sample before the velocity peak that fell above the
individual saccade velocity threshold and after which the velocity
of the eye increased monotonically. The saccade end was calcu-
lated as the closest sample after the velocity peak that fell below
the individual saccade velocity threshold and was the last sample
of monotonically decreasing velocity. Fixations were then iden-
tiﬁed from the inter-saccadic events that exceeded a duration
of 100 ms.
Two dependent measures were calculated from the ﬁxation
events. First, we measured the number of ﬁxations required to
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ﬁnd the target stimulus from the onset of the search display until
the mouse button was pressed. The second measure of interest
was the efﬁciency of the scan path toward the target which was
calculated as the ratio between the total distance covered by the
eye during the search for the target, i.e., the sum of distances
between each consecutive ﬁxation, and the shortest path possible,
i.e., the distance between the ﬁrst ﬁxation and the target loca-
tion (Brockmole and Henderson, 2006). Thus, more direct scan
paths toward the target position are characterized by lower scan
pattern ratios.
DATA EXCLUSION
We applied three data exclusion criteria for the analysis of search
times and gaze parameters. First, we removed all erroneous
responses from the data set. Participants whose average perfor-
mance in the discrimination task was below the average minus
two times the standard deviation of all participants’ performance
in at least one viewing condition were excluded. This criterion led
to the exclusion of two participants. The ﬁrst participant exhib-
ited a mean performance of 90.4% in the unimpaired viewing
and 82.3% in the scotoma condition and the second participant
a mean performance of 94.0% in the unimpaired and 81.0% in
thescotomacondition.Asthereliablepresentationof thescotoma
during search depended on the availability of the gaze coordinates
retrieved from the eye-tracker,we furthermore decided to remove
search trials in which more than 20% of the gaze samples were
missing due to signal losses. Third, we excluded trials in which
the search time was shorter than 200 ms or longer than two stan-
dard deviations than the participant’s average search time in the
remaining trials.
After removing all invalid data we calculated the overall
percentage of data excluded for each participant and each exper-
imental session and identiﬁed data sets in which more than 20%
of all trials were classiﬁed as invalid. This method led to the exclu-
sion of three further participants: the ﬁrst participant’s data in the
unimpairedconditioncontained28.3%of invaliddata,thesecond
participant’s data 24.0% in the scotoma condition and the third
participant’s data 32.1% in the scotoma condition. The two latter
steps of preprocessing were also applied before accuracy analysis.
Thus, 25 participants were included in all further analyses. The
averagepercentageof invalidnoisetrialswas3.8%(SD=4.6%)in
the unimpaired condition and 3.0% (SD = 3.3%) in the scotoma
condition. Search time outliers amounted to 1.7% (SD = 0.6%)
of the data in the unimpaired condition and 1.7% (SD = 0.5%) in
the scotoma condition.
In summary, all three steps of the exclusion procedure led
to the rejection of 6.0% (SD = 4.8%) of invalid data in the
unimpairedconditionand7.3%(SD=3.7%)inthescotomacon-
dition. There was no difference in the amount of data excluded
for the unimpaired vs. the scotoma condition [t(24) =− 1.320,
p = 0.200].
RESULTS
ACCURACY
Theaccuraciesrangedfrom94.0to100.0%(average98.3%)inthe
unimpaired condition and from 90.2 to 99.6% (average 96.9%) in
thescotomacondition.Inordertotestfordifferencesinaccuracies
concerning the viewing conditions an ANOVA on errors with the
factors viewing condition (no scotoma vs. scotoma) and conﬁgu-
ration(repeatedvs.novel)wascarriedout.Itrevealedasigniﬁcant
main effect of viewing condition [F(1,24) = 11.075, p < 0.05]
reﬂecting less accurate performance when vision was impaired by
the artiﬁcial scotoma. Neither the main effect of conﬁguration
[F(1,24)=2.178,p=0.153]northeinteraction[F(1,24)=0.123,
p = 0.730] were signiﬁcant.
SEARCH TIMES
Experimental blocks were aggregated to four epochs, each con-
taining ﬁve blocks, in order to increase power. Averaged search
times for the four epochs for repeated and novel displays sep-
arated by viewing condition can be seen in Figure 2.I naﬁ r s t
step, two separate two-way, repeated measures analyses of vari-
ance (ANOVAs) for the two experimental conditions with the
factors conﬁguration (repeated, novel) and epoch (1,4) were per-
formed on search times. We decided to compare only the ﬁrst and
the last epoch of the search experiment to increase the power in
order to detect differences at the beginning of the session, when
learning effects should be small, and at the end of the session,
when contextual cueing should be most prominent. The mean
differences between repeated and novel displays for all epochs
a r er e p o r t e di nTable 1. In the control condition, the main
e f f e c t so fe p o c h[ F(1,24) = 36.700, p < 0.05] and conﬁguration
[F(1,24) = 19.190, p < 0.05] were signiﬁcant. The interaction of
conﬁguration and epoch was also signiﬁcant [F(1,24) = 8.582,
p < 0.05]. Thus, in addition to a general improvement of search
speed over time, a robust advantage for repeated displays (i.e.,
a contextual cueing effect) developed over the course of the
experiment.
FIGURE 2 |Averaged search times in the visual search task for the
unimpaired (solid, ﬁlled symbols) and scotoma (dashed, open
symbols) viewing conditions for repeated (circles) and novel
(triangles) displays as a function of epoch. Error bars represent the
standard error of the mean.
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Table 1 | Mean difference between novel and repeated conﬁgurations.
Condition Mean difference novel–repeated
Epoch 1 Epoch 2 Epoch 3 Epoch 4
Search time (ms) Control 27 .58 80.60 96.44 120.43
Scotoma −5.70 35.54 15.99 12.03
Number of ﬁxations Control 0.16 0.26 0.35 0.44
(units) Scotoma 0.05 0.12 0.10 0.15
Scan pattern ratio Control 0.18 0.29 0.33 0.55
(units) Scotoma −0.24 0.21 −0.12 0.05
In the scotoma condition, there was also a general improve-
ment in search times over time as revealed by a signiﬁcant main
effect of epoch [F(1,24) = 18.900, p < 0.05]. However, neither
the main effect of conﬁguration [F(1,24) = 0.015,p = 0.902] nor
the interaction [F(1,24) = 0.166, p = 0.688] reached signiﬁcance
indicating that the simulated scotoma interfered with contextual
cueing.
Next, we were speciﬁcally interested in search performance in
the last epoch of the session. We compared participants’ search
times by means of a two-way, repeated measures ANOVA with
the factors viewing condition (no scotoma, scotoma) and display
type (repeated, novel). The main effect of viewing condition was
signiﬁcant [F(1,24) = 5.748, p < 0.05] with higher search times
in the scotoma (mean = 1338 ms) than in the control condi-
tion (mean = 1151 ms). The main effect of display type did also
reach signiﬁcance [F(1,24) = 12.640, p < 0.05] with an average
advantage of 66 ms in repeated displays. Additionally,the interac-
tion between viewing condition and display type was signiﬁcant
[F(1,24) = 5.711, p < 0.05] indicating that the search facilitation
forrepeateddisplayswasreducedwhensearchwasimpairedbythe
scotoma. While search times for repeated and novel displays were
similar in the scotoma condition (1332 vs. 1344 ms respectively),
repeated displays speeded up search in the control condition by
120 ms. This indicates that at the end of the sessions,after partici-
pantshadbeenabletogetusedtothesearchwiththescotoma,the
visual impairment was still affecting search efﬁciency. In addition,
searchfacilitationforrepeateddisplayswasreducedinsearchwith
the scotoma compared to the control condition.
GAZE
Number of ﬁxations
Figure 3 depicts the mean number of ﬁxations for repeated and
noveldisplaysintheunimpairedandthescotomacondition.Anal-
ogous to search times, participants needed less ﬁxations in order
to ﬁnd the target over the course of the experiment in the unim-
paired condition as revealed by a signiﬁcant main effect of the
factor epoch [F(1,24) = 38.406, p < 0.05]. Furthermore, a signif-
icant main effect of display type [F(1,24) = 21.101, p < 0.05]
was observed with less ﬁxations in the repeated displays. The
interaction between epoch and display type was also signiﬁcant
[F(1,24) = 6.477, p < 0.05], indicating that contextual learning
lead to more efﬁcient search strategies requiring less ﬁxations for
repeated displays.
FIGURE 3 |Averaged number of ﬁxations for the unimpaired (solid,
ﬁlled symbols) and scotoma (dashed, open symbols) viewing
conditions for repeated (circles) and novel (triangles) displays as a
function of epoch. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean.
In the scotoma condition, we could only observe a signiﬁcant
main effect of epoch [F(1,24) = 17.582,p < 0.05] which indicates
that participants were able to ﬁnd more efﬁcient search strate-
gies after repeatedly searching through the stimulus arrays with
the scotoma. However, neither the main effect of display type
[F(1,24)=1.363,p=0.255]northeinteraction[F(1,24)=0.420,
p=0.523]weresigniﬁcant,thustheamountof ﬁxationsnecessary
to ﬁnd the target in random and repeated search arrays did not
differ.
Additionally, we examined the number of ﬁxations of the last
epoch under impaired and unimpaired search with a two-way,
repeatedmeasuresANOVAwiththefactorsviewingcondition(no
scotoma, scotoma) and display type (repeated, novel). The main
effect of viewing condition was not signiﬁcant [F(1,24) = 0.393,
p =0.537]revealingthattheaveragenumberof ﬁxationsrequired
to ﬁnd the target was equal for the control (mean = 4.15) and the
scotomacondition(mean=4.31). Themaineffectof displaytype
reached signiﬁcance [F(1,24) = 21.190, p < 0.05]. In repeated
displays the target was detected after an average of 4.08 ﬁxations
whereas 4.37 ﬁxations were necessary in random displays. The
interaction between viewing condition and display type did not
reach signiﬁcance [F(1,24) = 3.531, p = 0.072]. When searching
with the scotoma, observers needed 4.38 ﬁxations on average for
novel and 4.23 ﬁxations for repeated displays. Without the sco-
toma, the average number of ﬁxations was 4.37 in novel displays
and 3.93 in repeated displays.
Scan pattern ratio
The development of average scan pattern ratios for repeated and
novel displays in the two viewing conditions can be seen in
Figure 4. A repeated measures ANOVA on the factors display
type and epoch revealed a signiﬁcant main effect of the factor
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FIGURE 4 |Averaged scan pattern ratios for the unimpaired (solid,
ﬁlled symbols) and scotoma (dashed, open symbols) viewing
conditions for repeated (circles) and novel (triangles) displays as a
function of epoch. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean.
epoch [F(1,24) = 30.156, p < 0.05], a signiﬁcant main factor
of display type [F(1.24) = 17.478, p < 0.05], and a signiﬁ-
cant interaction [F(1.24) = 7.201, p < 0.05] in the unimpaired
viewing condition. Thus, scan paths became not only more
efﬁcient with repeated search for the target, but repeated dis-
plays additionally revealed more direct scan paths than random
search arrays.
In the scotoma condition, scan paths shortened over time as
shown by a signiﬁcant main effect of epoch [F(1,24) = 11.524,
p<0.05],butrepeateddisplaysdidnotshowanadditionaladvan-
tage as neither the main effect of display type [F(1,24) = 0.608,
p=0.443]northeinteraction[F(1,24)=1.104,p=0.304]reached
signiﬁcance.
Analogous to the analyses above, we carried out a two-way,
repeated measures ANOVA with the factors viewing condition
(no scotoma, scotoma) and display type (repeated, novel) on
scan pattern ratios of the last epoch of the experiment. The
main effect of viewing condition was signiﬁcant [F(1,24) = 9.670,
p < 0.05] showing that the average scan paths were less efﬁ-
cient when search was impaired by the scotoma. The scan paths
were 3.72 times the direct distance from the ﬁrst ﬁxation to the
target in the scotoma condition and 2.54 times the direct dis-
tance in the control condition. The main effect of display type
did also reach signiﬁcance [F(1,24) = 6.412, p < 0.05] with an
average scan pattern ratio of 2.98 in repeated displays and 3.28
in novel displays. Additionally, the interaction between view-
ing condition and display type was signiﬁcant [F(1,24) = 4.393,
p < 0.05]. When search was impaired by the scotoma, the scan
pattern ratios for repeated and novel displays were nearly iden-
tical. In repeated displays, the eye of the participants moved on
average 3.75 times the most direct line compared to 3.70 times in
repeated displays. In the control condition, the scan pattern ratio
improved from 2.81 in novel displays to 2.26 in repeated search
arrays.
RECOGNITION TEST
Mean recognition accuracy in the unimpaired condition was
57.17% (SD = 10.10%). Participants correctly classiﬁed repeated
displays as old (the hit rate) on 57.33% (SD = 21.29%) of trials
andfalselyreported43.0%(SD=15.33%)of noveldisplaysasold
(the false alarm rate). A paired t-test on the hit and false alarm
rates reached signiﬁcance [t(24) = 3.548, p < 0.05]. In order
to test for a correlation between the size of the contextual cue-
ing effect and recognition accuracy we calculated the individual
amountof searchfacilitationforrepeateddisplaysforeachsubject
in the last epoch. This was done by calculating the difference in
mean reaction times between the novel and the repeated displays.
We then divided these absolute differences by the mean reaction
times of novel displays in order to standardize the contextual
cueing effects. The normalized magnitude of contextual cueing
did not correlate with the recognition accuracy (r =− 0.203,
p = 0.331).
Mean recognition accuracy in the scotoma condition was
55.33% (SD = 11.10%) with a mean hit rate of 49.0% (SD =
19.88%) and a mean false alarm rate of 42.33% (SD = 16.30%).
A paired t-test on hit and false alarm rates did not reach signif-
icance [t(24) = 1.503, p = 0.146]. The normalized magnitude
of contextual cueing correlated positively with the recognition
accuracy (r = 0.412, p < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Does the loss of foveal vision affect efﬁcient search in repeated
environments?Toanswerthisquestion,weinvestigatedtheimpact
of a simulated central scotoma on contextual cueing effects in
visual search. The central ﬁnding was that visual search with a
scotoma eliminated the search facilitation in repeated displays
that was observed, in agreement with many previous studies, in
search without a scotoma. This elimination of search facilitation
in search with a scotoma was observed in search times as well as
in eye gaze parameters such as number of ﬁxations and scan pat-
tern ratios. Thus, while in non-scotomatous search, the repeated
displayscouldbeusedtospeedupoverallsearchtimebymoreefﬁ-
cientscanningof thedisplay,thiswasnotthecasewithasimulated
scotoma.
Visual search was generally slower with the simulated sco-
toma than without, reﬂecting the unusual need to use exclusively
peripheral vision to explore the search display. We observed com-
parable improvements of search times and gaze parameters over
the course of the experiment with and without scotoma. Thus,
search with a scotoma beneﬁtted from training, but was still less
efﬁcient than unimpaired search at the end of the experiment.
Nevertheless,participantsperformedreasonablywellatthesearch
task as indicated by accuracy rates well above 95% and search
times below 1.5 s in the scotoma condition. Thus, the search dis-
plays were well designed in order to investigate peripheral search
behavior.
Noteworthy, search with a scotoma did not require more ﬁx-
ations in order to ﬁnd the target. We did not expect this, but,
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in hindsight, it is perhaps not surprising that search with a
simulated scotoma did not lead to an increase of ﬁxations com-
pared with unimpaired search. This may reﬂect the need to
control the exploration of the search displays in a more top-
down controlled manner when a scotoma is simulated than
in its absence, making each ﬁxation more “costly” in terms of
programming.
This top-down controlled search, however, was not as efﬁcient
asthesearchwithoutscotoma.Otherthanfornumberofﬁxations,
therewasnotonlyaclearadvantageforrepeated,butalsofornovel
displays searched without scotoma. The scan paths for random
displays were about 3.8 times longer than the most direct path
to the target from the ﬁrst ﬁxation in the presence of a scotoma
whereastheywereonly2.8timeslongerinitsabsence.Forrepeated
displays, the efﬁciency of the scan paths additionally increased to
a score of 2.3 times the most direct distance (due to contextual
cueing) whereas the scan pattern ratio for novel and repeated dis-
plays was virtually identical for search with a scotoma. Together,
these data indicate that the need to adapt exploration to maxi-
mize visual sampling in the periphery led to less efﬁcient search
with the scotoma. This less efﬁcient search is characterized by an
equal number of ﬁxations that were placed less efﬁciently than in
unimpaired search.
The inefﬁcient top-down controlled search mode may be
one possible reason why we did not observe search facilitation
for repeated displays in search with a scotoma. A reduction
of search facilitation for top-down controlled search strate-
gies in comparison with more stimulus-guided search has been
described previously (Lleras and von Mühlenen, 2004). Future
experiments with longer training, leading to more automatic
search with simulated scotomata, may address this question.
The same issue is of course highly relevant for the question
whether patients with AMD in whom the foveal vision impair-
ment develops gradually, thereby leaving time to adapt visual
search behavior, will also lack a search facilitation in repeated
displays.
It has been shown that search facilitation in repeated dis-
plays depends on attending to the repeated display items (Jiang
and Chun, 2001). Similarly, ﬁlling visuospatial working mem-
ory capacity by a concurrent task eliminated the search advantage
in repeated displays (Manginelli etal., 2011). These demands
on attentional and working memory capacity were primarily
observedwhenpreviouslylearnedtemplatesneededtoberetrieved
in order to speed up search in repeated displays, while learn-
ing of repeated displays itself was still observed when attention
or visual working memory was reduced by secondary demands
(Jiang and Leung, 2005; Vickery etal., 2010 ). Thus it is likely
that the presence of a scotoma, by impairing the free explo-
ration of a search display (or other environment) may make the
match between search templates from long-term memory and
the current search display more difﬁcult, thereby reducing or
eliminating the search advantage for repeated displays observed
in non-scotomatous participants. Similarly, Fiske and Sanocki
(2011)presentedevidenceforareductionoftheefﬁciencyofatten-
tional guidance in repeated displays by crowding. Whereas Fiske
and Sanocki increased crowding by reducing the spacing between
search items, using peripheral vision for search also increases
crowding,because the minimum distance for uncrowded viewing
increases toward the periphery of the visual ﬁeld (Pelli and Till-
man,2008).Futureresearchmayaddressthequestionwhetherthe
interference observed for contextual cueing in the present exper-
iment may also be observed for other kinds of cueing, such as
probability cueing of the target location (Geng and Behrmann,
2002) or distinct priming of target or distractors in visual search
(Kristjánsson and Driver, 2008).
Brady and Chun (2007) proposed a model of contextual cue-
ing assuming that mostly the local context information close to
the target location is learned in repeated displays, suggesting that
a“snapshot”of the target and its surrounding distractors is made
when the target is detected by the observer. Nevertheless, they
also observed a contribution of global regularities to contextual
cueing.vanAsselenandCastelo-Branco(2009)examinedthecon-
tribution of peripheral vision to contextual cueing. In their study,
participants were instructed to ﬁxate centrally throughout dis-
play presentation. Fixation was monitored by gaze tracking. The
searchitemsintheirstudywerepresentedateccentricitiesbetween
2.4◦ and 4.1◦. They observed a robust contextual cueing effect
which was maintained during a period of 10 days after the ini-
tial learning experiment. The authors concluded that contextual
learning can take place in peripheral vision and is thus not depen-
dent on high-acuity foveal resolution. In contrast, we did not
observe facilitation for repeated displays in the scotoma condition
in which observers were forced to use peripheral vision for target
detection.
Two important differences between the study of van Asselen
and Castelo-Branco (2009) and our data have to be considered.
First, the stimulus positions used by van Asselen and Castelo-
Branco (2009) fell approximately into the area covered by the
scotoma in our study, that covered an area of 3.5◦ (4.5◦ includ-
ingtheGaussianfadingattheborderwhichadditionallydegraded
the visual input to some extent). Thus it may be argued, that
the presently used scotoma size impaired the parafoveal region
which might be crucial for the learning of the statistical asso-
ciations between target and surrounding distractor stimuli in
repeated displays. This, however, appears unlikely, because pre-
vious data have shown that contextual cueing can occur across
much larger distances as long as there is no interference of non-
repeated distractors placed between predictive distractors and the
target (Olson and Chun, 2002). A second important difference
to the study by van Asselen and Castelo-Branco (2009) concerns
the use of eye-movements. Their observers were forced to inhibit
eye-movementsandperceivedthecompletesearchdisplayperiph-
erally “at a glance.” Thus, the perceived spatial relations between
items remained static throughout the search trial, which could
potentially contribute to learning of the context information. In
contrast, eye-movements were necessary in our study due to the
increased search difﬁculty introduced by making the distractors
look more similar to the target. The observed number of ﬁxations
clearly shows that our observers did indeed move their eyes in
ordertoﬁndthetarget.Asaconsequenceofthoseeye-movements,
the scotoma dynamically changed the appearance of the search
displays by rendering parts of the stimulus arrays invisible to the
observer. Thus,the memory templates for the repeated search dis-
plays may have been more patchy in the scotoma condition as the
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observerswereneverabletoperceivethecompletestimulusarrays
atoneglancewhich,inturn,mightleadtotheobservedlackofcon-
textual cueing. It would be interesting to see if contextual cueing
was intact using smaller scotoma sizes which may still impair the
planned execution of eye-movements and lead to inefﬁcient scan
paths compared to unimpaired search but allow for a more holis-
ticperipheralprocessingof thesearchdisplays. Takentogetherthe
results of van Asselen and Castelo-Branco (2009) and our results
mightsuggestthatanoptimalsearchstrategywithascotomalead-
ing to the development of contextual cueing might be to reduce
eye-movementsandcovertlyshiftattentionacrossthestimuliper-
ceived in the periphery. This issue might be addressed comparing
the relation between the magnitude of contextual learning and
eye-movement patterns in trained and untrained search with the
scotoma.
Interestingly, we found a positive correlation between the
awareness of context repetition and the magnitude of contextual
cueing in the scotoma condition. Whereas many studies pointed
out the implicit nature of contextual cueing (Chun and Jiang,
1998; Chun and Phelps, 1999; Howard etal., 2004; Manginelli
and Pollmann, 2009), Smyth and Shanks (2008) and Geyer etal.
(2010a) provided evidence that explicit memory of context rep-
etition may at least be present for a subset of repeated displays,
a fact that may have been overlooked in previous studies because
explicitrecognitiontestshadlessstatisticalpowerthantheimplicit
memory measure. In the current experiments, the explicit recog-
nition test carried out immediately after the search task yielded
evidence for at least partly explicit learning in unimpaired search,
whereas no such evidence was obtained in the scotoma experi-
ment. As in previous studies (Smyth and Shanks, 2008; Geyer
etal., 2010a), individual explicit memory scores were not corre-
lated with the size of search facilitation in unimpaired search.
In contrast, there was a signiﬁcant correlation in the scotoma
experiment. Taken together, these results may indicate that in
our experiment, observers in both viewing conditions became
aware of repeated search arrays which facilitated target detection.
If repeateddisplaysgainaccesstoconsciousperception,thismight
be a sign that the (implicit) memory traces of the repeated layouts
gain so much strength that observers eventually become aware
of the repetition as more cognitive resources might be available
to encode the exact positions of the stimuli during “automatic”
search. Inthescotomacondition,awareobserversmightthushave
improved their search strategies so efﬁciently that they were able
to build up robust memory representations of the repeated search
arrays whereas in the control condition visual search was much
less demanding such that strong associations between target and
distractor positions may have evolved in all observers, leading to
signiﬁcant awareness on a group level. Until today, there is no
evidencethatexplicitlyrecognizedsearchlayoutsimprovecontex-
tual cueing effects. Future studies might address this issue with
more elaborated recognition tests, e.g., one could ask the sub-
jects to submit conﬁdence ratings on whether they have seen the
display before and analyze the results in terms of more sophisti-
cated measures of signal detection theory. The aim of the present
study was primarily to investigate whether incidental (i.e., non-
instructed) learning of spatial conﬁgurations could be used for
more efﬁcient visual search in repeated search environments.
Whether this incidental learning occurs in a truly implicit way
(i.e., without awareness) is not easy to assess (Merikle and Rein-
gold, 1992; Wiens, 2007). Although interesting in itself it was not
our prime concern to investigate this issue because we wanted
to know whether patients with a central scotoma, e.g., due to
AMD,mightbeimpairedinvisualsearchinrepeatedenvironments
at all.
Another important aspect that needs to be addressed in future
studies is whether the learning of spatial conﬁgurations itself is
impaired in search with a central scotoma or if the use of learned
conﬁgurations is impaired, e.g., due to the need for top-down
controlled search suggested by our data. On the one hand, the
importance of ﬁxating (and thereby attending) an object for later
explicitrecallhasbeenclearlydemonstrated(Hollingworth,2006).
On the other hand, it has been shown that incidental context
learning in visual search may proceed in the absence of focused
attention on the repeated search items (Jiang and Leung, 2005).
Thusitremainsanopenquestionwhetherthepresenceofacentral
scotoma interferes with learning of context cues. Future studies
mayaddressthisquestionbyremovingthescotomaafteralearning
phase with scotoma, something that obviously cannot be done
with natural scotomata.
The investigation of scotoma effects on contextual cueing was
inspired by the presence of foveal viewing deﬁcits in patients with
AMD.ThepresentresultsshowthatAMDpatientsmaysufferfrom
deﬁcitsincontextualcueingthatmaycomplicatetheirexploration
of the environment in addition to their low-level visual impair-
ments. There are, however, several caveats before the present
results can be taken to reﬂect contextual cueing in AMD. On
the one hand, our data present a purer view on the effect of
a scotoma on contextual cueing than the performance of AMD
patients, which may present with additional visual or cognitive
impairments. On the other hand, patients may develop adaptive
strategiesovertimethatmayhelpthemtoregaincontextualcueing
to some degree.
To our knowledge,this is the ﬁrst demonstration that the pres-
ence of a scotoma impairs contextual cueing in visual search.
The gaze-contingent scotoma simulation prevented participants
to use learned spatial conﬁgurations to improve the efﬁciency of
visual search. The effect of the simulated scotoma was speciﬁc
for visual learning of repeated displays. In contrast, unspeciﬁc
procedural learning over the experimental session led to an equal
acceleration of search with and without scotoma, independent
of repetition or novelty of the displays. This speciﬁc lack of a
searchfacilitationinrepeateddisplayswasnotduetoanincreased
number of ﬁxations but rather due to a less efﬁcient scan path
used to search the display. Future studies are needed to inves-
tigate the causes of this deﬁcit, which may be interference with
contextual learning itself or interference with the later use of pre-
viously learned contexts, and ﬁnally how training can improve
visual learning and its use for efﬁcient visual search with a central
scotoma.
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